SERMON OUTLINE

Sunday July 25th, 2016

DR. ERNIE FREY: THE FIGHT OF YOUR LIFE!
How to overcome the enemy of your soul? Ephesians 6:10-20
“Fighting Words”:
•

There is no one more powerful than a disciple of Christ!

•

There is no one more vulnerable than a disciple unaware
that they are in a fight!

Developing a Personalized BATTLE-PLAN:
1. Mission Objective: To stand firm and live victoriously!

2. Diabolical Enemy: Against the Devil Himself and all of the
Spiritual Forces of Hell!
Satan’s Goal:
Satan’s Strategy:
Satan’s Method:

3. Spiritual Strategy: Put on the full armor of God!
The Wardrobe of Warfare:
•

Belt of Truth =

•

Breastplate of Righteousness =

•

Gospel Shoes =

•

Shield of Faith =

•

Helmet of Salvation =

•

Sword of the Spirit =

4. Victory Charge: PRAY – PRAY – PRAY

Battle-field Decisions to Consider:
• How aware are you that you are in the middle of a spiritual
fight?
•

What area of your life are you experiencing the enemy’s
presence?

•

What will you do today to protect yourself from the attacks
of the enemy?

Moment of Decision: TIME TO TAKE BACK ENEMY TERRITORY

STUDY QUESTIONS
ICEBREAKER
Think of a time you felt empowered. What happened?
THIS WEEK (listen to the message at: www.coldspringschurch.net)
We continue our Ephesians series taking a look at what it means to
do spiritual battle… specifically to develop a personalized BATTLEPLAN.
At Cold Springs Church, we say we are a church “on mission.” We
are passionate about raising up compassionate followers of Jesus
Christ to be risk-takers for God.
1. In thinking of this week’s message, what helped you see more of
Jesus and His cross to grasp hold of His mission?
2. What obstacles get in the way of being on mission?
3. What truths from this week’s message do you need to start believing? How can you do so?
BATTLEFIELD DECISIONS TO CONSIDER
4. How aware are you that you are in the middle of a spiritual fight?
5. What area of your life are you experiencing the enemy’s presence?
6. What will you do today to protect yourself from the attacks of the
enemy?

